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Unusual lnducements are to be offered Club
members thls season IH the cafe servlce Arrange
ments are belng made wlth Mr Goehry, some tlme
steward of the Eureka Club, to assume charge of
the house and the best servlce that can be obtarned
wlll be lnstalled Mr Croehrv s reputatron 15 Well
known by many of our members and IS IH ltself
suficlcrent guaranty of the quahty and tone of
the accommodatlons that wrll prevall It Wlll
mean a greater expense for thls department but
better satrsfaetlon and better results should be the
outcome There IS not a more pleasant place on

thls srde of the lake to enjoy a dmner than the
spaclous verandas of the Club House Delight
fully sltuated on the very margrn of the wafgf
vvlth a vrsta of some twenty mrles up and down
the shores, lf only lacks the feature of a frrst class
drnlng servrce combxned Wlth courtesy and atten

t1on, to appeal strongly to the epxcurean mstmcts
of the Club s patrons This the Cafe Commlttee
IS anxlous to provlde and every effort wlll be
made fo fulfill the pred1ct1on made herewlth
That the cafe servlce thxs season Wlll be the most

satlsfaetory ln the hlstory of the Club
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Entrles for the season shall be filed wxth the Secretary of
the Regatta Commrttee at least 24, hours before the first race

accompanied by a certrficate of measurement from the olhcral
measurer of the club

All starts shall be flylng and shall be one gun starts

Fxve mlnutes before the trme of starting a preparatory gun
'V1ll be hred A red Hag wrll be horsted lf all buoys are to

be left to port and a blue flag rf the) are to be left to star

board Should the gun mlss fire the lowerrng of the Hag
shall be the slgnal to start

The preparatory gun for all races except those which take

place on Decoratron Day Fourth of uly and Labor Day
wrll be fned at 2 20 p m The startlng gun for the 30 foot
class wrll be consldered the preparatory gun for the 25 foot
class and the startmg gun ln the latter class v1ll be consrder

ed as the preparatory gun IH the 20 foot and 20 foot specral
c ass

Starts 1n the varrous classes wlll be as follows

go Foot Class 25 p

25 Foot Class 30 p
20 Foot and 20 Foot speclal 2 35 p
I6 Foot Class 45 p

In the event of an unfilled class the gun w1ll not be

omltted

The trme llmlt on all club races exceptrng crulses shall

be three hours over a srx rnlle course

If a yacht m any class be the only contestant 1n her class

and salls falrly around the course she wlll be deemed the

wmner and as such entrtled to the prmze Th1S revokes the

old rule whrch necessrtated the startmg of two yachts to

return a wrnner

Every yacht must show a L Y R A racing number dur

mg the races
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RACING RULES
 

Skippers are requested to take their time from the clock in
the west side Club House. This will be the time used by
the oflicial timekeeper. '

The I6-F00f Class shall be unrestricted as to form, con-

struction, size or ballast, except that the racing measure-

ment under the "load water line and sail area" rule given
in these pages shall not exceed 16 feet.

Every yacht must go fairly around the course and must not

touch any mark, but shall not be disqualified if wrongfully
forced to do so by another yacht.

Protest against a yacht for violation of these rules must be
filed in writing with the Regatta Committee within twelve
hours after the finish of the race.

Prizes in all Club races and all Club cruises will be
awarded on the Thursday evening following the event in
which prizes are won.
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THE RIGHT OF WAY
 

When one yacht is approaching another so as to involve
a risk of fouling, one of them shall keep clear of the other
as follows 2

I. On diffrent points of sailing.
A yacht free shall keep clear of one close hauled.

2. On the some paint of .railing with the wind on

opposite sides.
When both yachts are close hauled, or both free, or both

have the wind aft and on opposite sides, the yacht with the
wind on the port side shall keep clear.

3. On the same paint of sailing with the wind on

_mme side.
When both yachts are free, or have the wind aft and on

the same side, the yacht to windward shall keep clear.

4. Wind aft.
A yacht with the wind aft is deemed to have the wind on

the side opposite to that on which she is carrying her main
boom. A yacht with the wind aft shall keep clear of a

yacht on any other point of sailing.

5. Overtaking.
V

g

An overtaking yacht shall in every case, as long as an

overlap exists, keep clear of the yacht which is being over-

taken.

6. Definition of overlap.
An overlap is established when an overtaking yacht has

no longer a free choice on which side she will pass, and
continues to exist as long as the leeward yacht by luffing, or

the weather yacht by bearing away, is in danger of fouling.

7. Altering courre.

When of two yachts one is obliged to keep clear the other
shall not alter her course so as to involve risk of fouling.
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THE RIGHT OF WAY

8Lu]§7fg
A yacht may luft as she pleases rn order to prevent another

from passrng her to mndward provlded she begrns to luft
before an overlap IS establlshed

j Bearzng away

A yacht shall not bear avyay out of her course so as to
hrnder another ln passrng to leevy ard

IO Rzghts an new courses

A yacht shall not be entrtled to her rrghts on a new course

untrl she has Frlled away

II Com/ergzng close hauled
When two yachts both close hauled on the same tack

are converglng by reason of the leeward yacht holdlng a

better wlnd and nelther can claxm the rlghts of a yacht berng
overtaken then the yacht to the wrndward shall keep clear

I2 Passzng and roundzng marks
If an overlap CXISIS between two yachts when both of

them wrthout tackrng are about to pass a mark on the
requrred slde then the outslde yacht must grve the lnsrde
yacht room to pass clear of the mark A yacht shall not
however be }ust1fied rn attemptrng to establlsh an overlap
and thus force a passage between another yacht and the
mark after the latter has altered her helm for the purpose of
l0lll'1d1l'1g

I3 Obstructzon to sea room

When a yacht IS approachrng a shore shoal rock
vessel or other dangerous obstructron and cannot go clear
by alterlng her course wlthout foulrng another yacht then
the lattel shall on berng halled by the former at once grve
room and ln case one yacht rs forced to tack or bear away rn

order to gxve room the other shall also tack or bear away as

the case may be at as nearly the same tlme as IS posslble
wrthout danger of foulmg but should such obstructlon be
a desrgnated mark of the course a yacht shall not force
another to tack under the proylsrons of th1s rule

Decorauon Day and Labor Dav Crulsmg Races

30 Foot Class wlnner $10 00

25 Foot Class, vvxnner 8 00

20 Foot Class Wmner Ist 0

2nd 4 oo

c ub races except as otherwlse speclfied

30 Foot Class, wlnner $5 00

20 Foot Class, Wlnner Ist 3 00

2nd 2 oo

In &(,l(llIlOU to PYIZC money and flags as already
mentroned, there Wxll be speclal prlzes offered ln

dxfferent events
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25-Foot Class, Winner 3.00
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